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.wg p3lRhplB pll, u member of’ rus p2l-like small GTP-binding protein superfamily, has been shown to be phosphorylated by cyclic AMP- 
dcpcndcm protein kinase (protein kinuse A). WC show here that this protein was also phosphorylalcd by cyclic GMP-dependent protein kinasc 
(protein kinasc G) in a cell-free system. The same serinc residue (Ser”‘) in the C-terminal region was phosphorylatcd by both protein kinascs G 
and A. The K,,, and I’,,,_ values ol’s~r~g p2 IB for protein kinase G were 5 x 10e7 M and 4 x IO-” mol/min/my. and those values for protein kinasc 
A were I x IO-’ M and 3 x IO-” mollmin/mg. 
rus p2l; s~~tg p2l/rrr/ll ~21; GDP/GTP exchange protein: Protein kinusc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
cGMP is known to be of crucial importance in signal 
transduction, particularly in retinal rod, smooth mus- 
cle, and cerebellar Purkinje cells. In rod, cGMP opens 
the Na’ channel by directly binding to this channel [l]. 
In smooth muscle, Ca2+ causes muscle contraction, 
whereas cGMP or CAMP causes muscle relaxation (for 
a review, see [2]). In Purkinje cells, cGMP may be re- 
lated to long-term depression [3,4]. The mode of action 
of CAMP has been well established, and its action is 
mediated by protein kinase A (for a review, see [5]). The 
mode of action of cGMP in smooth muscle and 
Purkinje cells has not been defined, but by analogy with 
CAMP, it is possible that the cGMP action is mediated 
by protein kinase G. 
In smooth muscle, the vasoconstrictors induce the 
activation of the phosphoinositide-specific phospholip- 
asc C which leads to vasoconstriction through inositol- 
1,4,5-trisphosphate/Ca’+-calmodulin-dependent myosi  
light chain kinase system (for a review, see [6]). This 
receptor-linked phospholipase C activation is anta- 
gonized by both cGMP and CAMP (for a review, see 
[?I). Moreover, CAMP inhibits myosin light chain 
kinase (for a review, see [8]) and lowers the cytosolic 
Ca?+ level by increasing uptake of this ion by the in- 
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tracellular calcium store [9]. However, the direct sub- 
strate proteins for protein kinases G and A remain to 
be identified. 
The sjnglrupl p21 family, which is one of the major 
small G protein families in smooth muscle, is directly 
phosphorylated by protein kinase A [l&14]. The srttgl 
rrrpl p2 I family consists of two members, sntg p2lA/ 
rrtplA p2l/K1-ev-1 p21 and srllg p2IBlrrrplB ~21, and 
belongs to the IUS p21-related small G protein super- 
family (for reviews, see [IS-I 71). Protein kinase A phos- 
phorylates tttg ~216 at Ser’7Y [ 131 and srrlg p2lA at 
Ser’*O 1141, which are located between the polybasic 
region and the geranyl-geranylated cysteine residue in 
the C-terminal region. This C-terminal region is essen- 
tial for sjrtg p21 to bind to membranes and to interact 
with the stimulatory GDP/GTP exchange protein 
named sntg GDS [18-201. The protein kinase A-cata- 
lyzed phosphorylation of srllg p21 initiates the stttg 
GDS-induced activation [I 3,211. It has been shown that 
t-up 1 B p21 is also phosphorylated by cerebellar granular 
calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, but the site of 
this phosphorylation remains to be identified [22]. 
In the present study, we examined whether stng p21 B 
is phosphorylated by protein kinase G. This paper 
reports that protein kinase G as well as protein kinase 
A phosphorylates stttg p21B at the same site in the C- 
terminal region of the protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Mahals urld clwtticuis 
Protein kinase G was purified to homogcncity from bovine lung as 
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described [23]. The catalytic subunit of protein kinasc A was purified 
to near homogeneity from rabbit skeletal muscle as described 1241 with 
slight modifications. rng p2 I B was purified to near homogeneity from 
human platelet membranes a  described [25]. cGMP. CAMP, and ATP 
were obtained from Yamasa Syoyu Corp. (Chiba. Japan). [y-“P]ATP 
(370 MBq/ml) was obtained from Amersham. L-I-Tosylamide-2- 
phcnyl-ethyl-chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin and soybean trypsin 
inhibitor were obtained from Sigma. Other materials and chcmicdls 
were obtained from commercial sources. 
srwg ~216 was incubated with protein kinase G for the indicated 
periods of time at 30°C in a reaction mixture (50pl)containing 20 mM 
Tris-HCI at pi-l 7.5. IOOyM [y”-P]ATP (2.000-5,000 cpm/pmol). IO 
mM Mg-dcelate, and IOyM cGMP. The reaction was stopped by the 
addition of an SDS-stopping solution (25 ~1) containing 0.2 M Tris- 
HCI at pH 6.7. 9% SDS, 6% 2-mercaptoethanol. and 15% glycerol. 
The sample was boiled and subjected to SDS-PAGE usinS 14% gels 
(6.7 cm long) layered on 20% gels (3.3 cm long) [26]. The gel was dried 
and exposed to an X-ray lilm. The radioactive bands were excised 
from the gel, and the radioactivity w3s counted. 
2.3. Dersnni~turiotr of rfw phosphoryfrrrerf sire qf smg pZi 6 
SJI~ p2l B (44 ~8 of protein) was phosphorylated by protein kinase 
G (I I5 ng of protein) for 60 min as described above enccpt that 
[r-‘?P]ATP (lO,OOO-15,000 cpm/pmol) was used. The phosphorylated 
sample was dialyzed overnight against a large volume of 20 mM 
Tris-HCI at pi-l 7.5 containinS 5 mM M8CII, I mM EDTA, I mM 
dithiothreitol. and 0.5% sodium cholate to remove free [r-‘?P]ATP. 
and then digcstcd with trypsin (0.88~1g of protein) for 30 min at 30°C 
in a reaction mixture containing r0 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.5, 2.5 mM 
M8C12. 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and 0.25% sodium 
cholate as described [l3]. The digestion was stopped by the addition 
of soybean trypsin inhibitor (26 pug of protein). The digested sample 
was then subjected to Bakcrbond WP-octyl column chromatography 
as described [ 131. The radioactive peaks were collected. evaporated to 
dryness using Speed-Vat Concentrator (Savant), and analyzed by 3 
peptide scqucncer (Applied Biosystcms model 470A). In another set 
of experiments, the sample of the “?P-phosphorylated peptide was 
divided into 5 aliquots and subjected to four cycles of the manual 
Edman degradation [l3]. One of the 5 aliquots was set aside for 
product analysis after each cycle of the degradation cycle and sub- 
jected to high voltage paper clectrophoresis at 1,000 V for 30 min in 
HCOOH/H1O (I :99) at pi-l 2. I. The autoradiograph of the paper was 
made, and the radioactivity of [“P]phosphoserinc was counted by Fuji 
bio-image analyzer (BAS 2000). 
2.4. Dcwrt~ri~~ariotr oJproreh cottcetrrrarions 
Protein concentrations were determined by densitometric trncinp of 
protein bands on an SDS-polyacrylamide g l with bovine serum al- 
bumin as a standard protein as describud 1271. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
Protein kinase G as well as protein kinase A phospho- 
rylated stag ~21 B as shown in Fig. I, The protein kinase 
G-catalyzed phosphorylation of smg p2lB was time- 
dependent and about 0.6 mol of phosphate was maxi- 
mally incorporated into 1 mol of srng p21B. The reason 
for this low stoichiometry for the phosphorylation is 
unknown. The amino acid phosphorylatcd by protein 
kinase G was only serine, and neither threonine nor 
tyrosine W&S phospho@tttd, &B described for the pro- 
tein kinase A-catalyzed phosphorylation. 
When strtg p21B was digested to a limited extent by 
trypsin, two fragments were produced: one was the N- 
1 2 3 4 
Fig. I. Phosphorylation of sr?rg p2l B by protein kinuse G. smg p2l B 
(77 ng of protein) was incubated with either protein kinasc G (I I5 ng 
of protein) or the catalytic subunit of protein kinase A (400 n8 of 
protein) for 30 min. (Lane I) With protein kinase G in the absence of 
cGMP and CAMP; (lane 2) with protein kinase G in the presence of 
IO@l cGMP: (lane 3) with protein kinasc G in the presence of IOpM 
CAMP; (lane 4) with the catalytic subunit of protein kinase A. The 
results shown are representative of three independent experiments. 
terminal fragment with a n;3, value of about 20,000, and 
the other was the C-terminal fragment consisting of 
Lys’77-Lys-Ser-Ser-Cys181 (geranyl-geranylated and 
methylated) as described [ 131. The N-terminal fragment 
showed GDPIGTP-binding and GTPase activities but 
lacked a membrane-binding activity, whereas the C- 
terminal fragment showed membrane-binding activity 
[20]. Protein kinase A phosphorylated the serine residue 
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Fig, 2. Determination of the site of the protein kinase G-catalyzed 
phosphorylation ofa?rg p2lB. srng p2l B was fully phosphorylated by
protein kinasc G with [y-“‘P]ATP and then digested with trypsin. The 
digestion was stopped by soybean trypsin inhibitor. The digested 
sample was analyzed by Bakerbond WP-octyl column chromatogra- 
phy. The absorbance was recorded at 215 nm for both the sample and 
the CtJntrot burfcr. The nbsorbnncc of the control buffer was snba 
tracted from that of the sample and is illustrated in the figure. (-) 
absorbance; (---) radioactivity. The result of the Edman degradation 
of the >‘P-phosphorylatcd pcptide is shown in the Inset. The results 
shown are represcntativc of three independent cxperimcnts. 
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Fig. 3. Kinetic analysis of the phosphorylation ol’.aq ~21 B by protein kintisss G and A. Various concentraiions of.wrg p2l 3 wcrc phosphorylatcd 
by protein kinasc G (I I5 ng or protein) for 4 min or by the catitlytic subunit of protein kinase A (400 ng of protein) for 2 min. All of the reaction 
mixtures contained 0.2% sodium cholate and 58 mM NaCl which were included in the preparation orsrrrg p2l B. (A) With protein kinase G. (B) 
With protein kinasc A, The Inset showti the double-rcciprocnl plots. The results shown arc rcprcscntaiivc of three independent cxperimcnts. 
in this isolated C-terminal fragment [l3]. When srtzg 
p21 B was fully phosphorylated by protein kinase G and 
then digested by trypsin to a limited extent under the 
same conditions as used previously [13], all of the ra- 
dioactivity was recovered in the C-terminal fragment as 
shown in Fig. 2. The Edman degradation analysis re- 
vealed that Ser”’ was the site of the protein kinnsc 
G-catalyzed phosphorylation. This’site was the same as 
that phosphorylated by protein kinase A [13]. The K,,, 
and W,,,, values of smg p21 I3 for protein kinase G were 
5.0 x lo-’ M and 4.2 x IO-’ mol/min/mg, and those for 
protein kinase A were 1 .l x IO-’ M and 3.2 x lo-’ 
mollminlmg, as shown in Fig. 3. 
We have shown here that s,?lg p21 I3 is phosphorylated 
by protein kinase G. We previously reported that the 
protein kinase A-catalyzed phosphorylation of smg 
p21B makes it sensitive to the action of smrzg GDS and 
initiates the conversion from the GDP-bound inactive 
form to the GTP-bound active form [13,21]. We have 
not examined here the effect of the protein kinase G- 
catalyzed phosphorylation of smg ~21 B on the sensi- 
tivity to the snlg GDS action. However, it is likely that 
the protein kinase G-catalyzed phosphorylation of srlzg 
p21 B makes it sensitive to the action of smg GDS since 
protein kinase G phosphorylates the same site as that 
phosphorylated by protein kinase A. We previously 
proposed a possible mode of activation of strlg p21 by 
protein kinase A as follows [13]. In resting cells, stng p21 
binds to membranes through its C-terminal region. 
When the serine residue in this region is phosphorylated 
by protein !;inase A, this phss-b-*++i~r -+es s.zg p rv.2 YC Y I . ..L. 
p21 sensitive to the action of smg GDS to make a com- 
plex. This snzg p21-smg GDS complex then dissociates 
from the membrane and translocates to the cytoplasm 
where the GDP-bound inactive form of smg p21 is con- 
verted to the GTP-bound active form. The same mode 
of activation of smg p21 by protein kinase 0 is probable. 
It is possible that smg p21 is phosphorylated by pro- 
tein kinasc G in response to extracellular signals that 
elevate cGMP in certain tissues, and that at least some 
of the actions of cGMP are mediated by smg ~21. Fur- 
ther studies are essential for understanding the modes 
of activation and action and function of smg p21 in 
signal transduction. 
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